Abstract. It is essential in the B2C(Business to Customer) industry that organizations or businesses accurately identify the service elements customers want. They should also continue to enhance the service quality or performance by evaluating the value of the provided services. At the heart of these efforts are feedbacks from consumers on their satisfaction. However, it is not easy to find a standardized quantitative system to measure consumer satisfaction. The current paper aims to propose an evaluation model for customer satisfaction in the medical tour industry that has recently been in the limelight as a high valueadded industry. An application program applicable on mobile appliances such as smart phones is presented.
Introduction
Rapidly growing use of smart phones has recently brought about explosive growth of real-time SNS and led consumers to take an active part in the social media era. The sales of service providers now heavily depend on the evaluations in blogs, web cafes and SNS [1] .Thus, for an organization to effectively manage its performance, it should be able to figure out the service elements customers need, to provide necessary service, to make an accurate evaluation of the services and eventually to improve the quality and performance of the services.
Medical tours are now recognized as an important new type of high value-added industry in the 21st century, since the tourists tend to stay for a long period of time and, more importantly, spend large expenses. Some Asian countries like India, Thailand, and Singapore have already named the medical tour industry as one of the nation's strategic industries, assigned a big budget into it and prepared supporting policies.
Websites play an important role in providing detailed and useful information and supporting clients' decision making, since most of them gather information through the Web. Thus, medical tour businesses abroad pay a great amount of attention to the activities using IT technology. On the other hand, Korea lacks IT information systems applicable for medical tourism, though it is clearly one of the leading countries in IT industry [3] .
The current research attempts to perform a process analysis, extract client contact points and define service encounter factors for the purpose of evaluating customer satisfaction. For each service factor, we arranged a set of survey items through an analysis of factors of service quality. Then, an web application system is proposed proposal for a desirable evaluation of customer satisfaction with medical tourism.
Service Encounter Points of Medical Tours
An itinerary of a medical tour starts from a client's(a foreign patient) decision to take the tour through a variety of channels in his or her homeland. Then, the patient leaves for Korea, arrives at the airport, receives medical service, do some sightseeing and returns home. After-service care might be included, since some patients might need post-treatment care in their home country [4] .
Let us analyze the process of a medical tour to identify a set of service encounter points. Here the clients or customers under discussion refer to foreign patients coming to Korea for a medical tourism. An analysis of the real processes of medical tours have led us to extract a set of contact points with clients.
The first contact point for the clients is an agency who provides counseling to them. The next one is the medical coordinator who is presumably the one they have the most contact with once they arrive in Korea. Sightseeing, shipping, and lodging service are also important contact points. Other service encounter points include transportation and food. In sum, we assume 7 contact points as follows: agency, coordinator, medical service, lodging service, sightseeing & shopping, transportation & food, and after-service care.
A Proposed Application Program for Evaluation of Custom Satisfaction
In order to accurately evaluate customer satisfaction, it is important to identify the recognized service contact points of medical tours and to see how the importance of each contact point affects the overall quality of service. As mentioned above, a medical tour is defined having seven service encounter factors: agency, coordinator, medical service, lodging service, sightseeing & shopping, transportation & food, and after-service care. Table 1 illustrates the list of survey items extracted from the analysis of the factors of service quality of medical tours [5] . Based on these elements, an application system applicable on the smart phones was presented, a shown below. The proposed system has simplified the list of survey items so that smart phone users can easily use. The scale for satisfaction was also arranged in the form of emoticons for the convenience of users. Figure 1 displays the application page that evaluates customer satisfaction with medial tours. 
Conclusions
Many countries abroad consider the medical industry as one of the strategic industries in the 21st century and implement a variety of aggressive supporting policies for investment and marketing, while Korea now begins to realize the importance of the industry. Korean government revised the law for attraction of medical tourists and agencies in May, 2009 in order to vitalize the industry [6] . Korea has competitive advantages in medical service and technology and the recent spread of Hallyu(Korean Wave) has led more and more tourists to visit Korea for plastic surgery. Thus, in order to realize the great potentials in full, it is now essential that a well-organized system to evaluate customer satisfaction of medical tourists. The present study proposed a mobile system to evaluate customer satisfaction of foreign medical tourists that may help develop the medical tour service. For the purpose of accurate evaluation, the process of medical tours was analyzed, a set of service encounter factors were extracted and a detailed list of evaluation items was presented. Based on these, an application system using smart phones was proposed that can accurately gather customers' feedbacks. It is expected that the proposed system can also be applied to other industries including general medical and tourism service as well as to medical tours.
